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lethodist Revival 
Starts Friday,
August Five

I The Silverton Methodist Church 
evival will start Friday, August 
and continue through August 
according to Rev. Grady Ad- 

Iks, pastor.
I Rev. C. A. Halcomb, pastor of 

I .Methodist Church of Tahoka 
|!ii conduct the revival meeting, 

t i by Rev. Oran Smith, pas- 
of Aiken Methodist Church as 
i leader.

I Services will be held each 
rriini at 10:30 a. m., and cven- 
: at 8:00 p. m.

) Everyone is extended a cordial 
Evitation to attend the revival.

A tour of the irrigated area of 
Briscoe County will be conducted 
on the afternoon of August 2fi, ac
cording to a statement from Leo 
White early this week. The tour 
will begin at Silverton and travel 
over irrigated sections making six 
or seven stops.

Many practices will be observed 
in the interest of water applica
tion, irrigation pumps, crop pro
duction and soil conservation. The 
tour is sponsored by the district 
supervisors of the Cap Rock Soil 
Conservation District. The su
pervisors have appointed Lem 
Weaver, Leo White and Earl Cant
well on the committee to work 
out the details.
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Football Season 
Draws Near-- 
Practice Soon

n V'

f e ' '
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, Palace Theatre sound 
System Overhauled 
This Week

I
I The Palace Theatre this week
I has had an Altec Service Engi

neer overhauling and replacing 
parts to put their sound system in 
the picture show in first class 
shape. The management has gone 
to considerable expense to give 
Silverton theatre goers one of the 
most perfect sounds that is pos
sible to be had.

By Coach Cortese
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U noI U RANKS. EVANGELIST

t<vangelist Arnold 
ianks Coming to Sil- 
êrton to Make Home
\rnoM Banks began local pul- 

lit work with the Church of 
*nst hero July 3. Ho formerly 

in Anton. Texas, where he 
cached for the Lawrence Ave- 
i-’ Church of Christ. Mr. Bank.s 

been preaching for nine years, 
work has carried him into 

' >mia. Nebraska, and Texas, 
u a graduate of George Pep- 

f - me College, Los Angeles, 
fomia, holding a B. A. Degree 

f th a major in Religion.
I Mr. Banks and wife are the 
f'Hid parents of two lovely chil- 

Keith is eight years of age j  
M Sharon Gail is three years j

[Both Mr. and Mrs. Banks have | 
sen elected to teach in the local 
r  Mr. Banks' is to teach 
|cial Studies in the grade school 

Mrs. Banks homcmaking in  ̂
school.

jThe Banks family looks forward ] 
establishing their residence 

'e ind making new friends.
I Mr. Banks will be engaged in a 
‘pel meeting in Causey, New 

|exico. from July 29 through 
upist 7. Following this meeting 

Friday night, Augu.st 12 he 
pU begin preaching for a ten 

ht meeting here in Silverton.
' local Church of Christ mcm- 

Cordially invites all the citi- 
to attend these services and 

r  acquainted with the evangc- 
f' His messages will be from 

Book Divine— A Godly man 
pib « Godly message.

Forgerson Enlarging 
And Re-Arranging 
Lumber Building

Fogorson Lumber and Supply 
Company have work underway at 
the local yard, and plans are to 
re-arrange the building and place 
a large show room in front. The 
office has been moved back about 
40 feet, and a large plate glass 
window will take place of the 
small ones at the south entrance

An addition ir being annexed 
to their present store, which when 
completed will give ample floor 
space for a large stock of mer- 
chtvdise. New and modern shelv
ing and storage hips will bo built, 
and a modern lighting .system in
stalled throughout the store.

Last year the Company built 
new lumber sheds and bins, and 
when the present building is com
pleted stocks will be much more 
accessible and easier to show 
Mrs. Fogerson said.

NOW LADY LIBERTY HAS SEEN EVERYTHING . . .  It was the ghost from so evil past that glided inU 
New York harbor recently. When he was plotting world conquest, Adolf Hitler often mast have had s notion 
that tome day he would Bail into New York harbor on his palatial yacht “Grille.” Well, half of the notion 
came true, anyway. Here la the “Grille,’’ from whose deck Nail Admiral Docnlta broadcait the news of 
Hitler’s death. The vessel passed the Statue of Liberty, not as the carrier of a conqueror but only as a re
minder that the would-be conqueror is gone. Present owner of the yacht, George Arida, will put the craft 
on exhibition here for various charities.
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“JOHN LOVES 
M ARY”

A fast moving comedy with 
plenty of laughs to make you for
get your cares. With Jack Car- 
son, Ronald Reagan, Edward Ar
nold and Virginia Field you have 
tops in comedy casts.

■ John Loves Mary" comes to the 
screen after a long successful 
Broadway stage run. It s a Mary 
Go Round of mirthful mixups. 
Dollars to doughnpts. it s the fun
niest picture you'll see this sea
son. Palace Sunday and Monday, 
August 7 and 8.

For week's program sec page 2.

Simpson Chevrolet 
Company Improves 
Sales Lot

Simpson Chevrolet Company 
this week have underway the im
provement of their sales lot which 
is just northwest of the garage. 
The property consists of one- 
fourth block lying east of the City 
Park and on the highway.

A residence will be moved in 
and will be occupied by one of 
the company's mechanics. .A small 
business office will be erected on 
the property which will be used 
by the salesman for this depart
ment.

Farm machinery will also have 
parking space here. The prop
erty was cleaned and graded and 
gravel has been spread to keep 
the cars and machinery out of the 
mud.

New electric signs will be erect
ed as soon as other work on the 
project is completed, John Earl 
Simpson said.

WORKING IN THE S.ALT MINES . . .  The DominlrsB Republic’s biggest salt mine is Las Salinas (The 
Saltal in Barahona province. It penetrates Salt Hill, a peak of almost pure salt extending for n length of 
10 miles and lowering 1,100 feel. It Is estimated to bold some 75 million tons. Salt can be extracted in 50- 
pound chunks that are 90 per cent purr. Photo shows workmen removing some of the salt from the mine la 
barrows, since the Dominican Republic has set In motion a plan to raise the output of salt from Barahona 
provinrr mines to 200,000 tons annually. Salt Hill has assumed a major degree of Importance in the coun
try's economy.

D ata Concerning Bond 
Election Silveston School 
District Saturday, Aug. 6
I. 51.50 Maintenance Tax

Lion Club To Meet 
August 4, in Regular 
Gathering

Attention, All Lions!
You are urged to be present f<-r 

our regular meeting at 8:1.1 p. m., 
j in the basement (cats) of tbe 

Methodist Church Thur.<Mlay, night 
.August 4. We will have n sur- 

, prise for you in the way o ' en
tertainment from a neighboring 
club, as well as a report on the 
recent International Convention 

I by a member of this same visitiig 
: club.
1 Program Committee.

! (1) Due to consolidations a uni-
I form maintenance tax must be 
I spread over the entire district as 
' now constituted.

(2) The School Board can levy
I anv part of the $1.50; they arc ,I • . 1  .u Sinking Fund,under no obligation to levy the

entire amount, it is merely a I The percentage of net debt

monts; meaning that the payments  ̂
arc made a.s nearly the same each 
.vear as possible.

(4) The district is in fine fi- ' 
nancial shape, having bought in 

! $10,000 4% bonds due 1960-82. 
There is a surplus in the Interest

I maximum limit. (Continuing Interc.st and Sinkin;
(3) The Plainview, Amarillo.. Fund) would be under 7 per cent

Borger, Lubbock. Childress, Mem I  phis, I..evelland, Muloshoe, Tulia.
based on a $3,000,000 valuation. 
In compari.son: Plainview's is 7.25

Happv. and Brownfield Districts ; fcnt; Brownfield's. 7.47 per 
1 have’a $1.50 tax. This is only a The bonding companiesI sample; almost all Districts in the | consider the district to be a sound 
Panhandle have a $1.50 tax limit i investment.

Ii88 Jeanne Dudley 
^tended Fraternity 
'eeting in Dallas

Jeanne Dudley returned to 
Twock Thursday from Dallas 
p c  she attended the National 

Sigma Phi convention.
P *  ocganizatlon, a college Jour- 

fraternity, held iU meet- 
•fPfy 24 through July 27. 

**tes attended from every 
P  In the union.

.Schools have higher operating 
costs by 25 to 50 per cent now 
than ten years ago.
II. Bond Assumption

(6) Total intero.st cost on the 
$100,000 new bonds would be 
about $65,000 over the entire 
period of thirty years. The aver-

Local People Trade 
Homes

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McCutchen 
last week traded their home in the 
west part of Silverton to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hamilton for their 120 
acre farm home four miles north- 
cast of town. The two families 
will move In the next few days to 
their newly acquired homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 
daughter, Fayree, returned home 
Wednesday from a three week’s 
vacation trip. They visited eight 
states while away, and reported a 
wonderful time.

(1) State law provides that an age interest and principal pay- 
election must be held to spread the, ment per year is $11,900.00 on new , 
indebtedness of each individual i and old bonds. j
district which has consolidated! (7) Previous defaults on bonds) 
over the entire district as now j were not caused by the depres-1 
constituted. | sion, but by mismanagement, j
in. $IM.800 School Bonds j Schools now must make financial |

(1) The bonds, both new and ' ‘ o the State Board, and |
old can be paid bv a .50 cent tax. | any discrepancies are immediately I 
79 per cent collected, on a $3,000,- | fraught and 
000 assessed valuation.

(2) A $3,000,000 valuation 
would equal $9.02 valuation per 
acre of land In the county. There 
are 270,720 acres in the district.
The debt per acre would be 77.9 
cents.

UN-OFFICIAL
BALLOT

Proposition No. I
FOR Maintenance Tax.
AGAINST Maintenance Tax.

Proposition No. 2
FOR assumption of outstanding 

'xinded indebtodne.ss and the levy
ing of the tax in pa.vmont thereof.

AG.AINST assumption of out
standing bondexi indebtedness and 
the levying of the tax in payment 
thereof.

Proposition No. 3
FOR the issuance of bonds and 

the levying of the tax in payment 
thereof.

AGAINST the is.suance of bonds 
and the levying of the tax in pay*- 
ment thereof.

Silverton’s First Polio 
Case Is In Plainview 
Hospital

Jerry Perkins, 18 months old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ott Perkins 
of Silverton. was admitted for 
treatment at the West Texas Polio 
Center in Plainview Tuesday.

The child's condition is not re
ported serious.

There were 37 patients in the 
center Tuesday morning when tlie 
Perkins child was received. .All 
available space in the ward is oc
cupied and cribs for six children 
have been placed in the treatment 
room. It is also reported that 
there is space available for em
ergency use at the hospital f” - 
approximately 20 more polio pa 
tients. Unless some cases are dir- 
charged or transferred to other 
polio treatment centers before new 
patients are received here, cni- 
rgcncy space will have to be used, 
hospital personnel .<iaid.

Silverton .Independent School 
District School Tax. Bond As- 
.sumption and Bond Election, 
August 6, 1949.

School District’s collections on 
taxes are well over the 79 per 
cent margin for the last twenty 
years.

Wm. Heckman, of Amarillo, vis
ited aeveral day* last week In the 

(3) The bonds' are set up to | home of hia sister, Mrs. Ashel 
make a tax level basis of pay- Croat and family.

Mrs. Rhoda McGowan returned 
to her home Friday after spending 
several days in Lubbock for medi
cal treatment. She is reported to 
be doing nicely.

Mrs. Orren Burnside, of San 
Diego. California, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Moore and children, 
of Phoenix, Arizona, have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wim- 
barly and other rriativaa.

TEXAS TAKES  
CARE OF ITS OWN

Theatre owners of T> x vs a re . 
meeting today to work out plans 

j to raise $500,000.00 for Gonzales . 
I Warm Springs Foundation. The 1 
I South Plains Theatre managers | I are meeting in Plainview, and Mr.
[ J. H. Hotchkiss local theatre man- 
I ager, is in the meeting, 
i Collections will be taken at the 
theatre beginning August 11, and 
continuing each night for one 
week All the funds raised by 
the theatre’s stay in Texas. The 
health department's bureau of vi
tal statistics in a report Tuesday 
said polio had cost 67 lives in the 
first six months of 1949 as com
pared to 63 for that period in 1948. 
The total number of cases for the 
year is 1,218. with this year’s in
cidence far ahead of last year’s 
high of 961 for the same period.

Bring your “change” and help 
“Texas Take Care of It’s Own.”

Dutch Tidwell made a butineaa 
trip to Colorado last wMk.

The talk of football is becom
ing more and more prevalent as' 
the fall training period nears. 
Thus, we give you a brief sum
mary of the prospective candi
dates.

The Owl roster will consist of 
four returning first string men, 
S IX  other lettermen, twelve squad- 
men. and a number of freshmen 
of which the most prospective 
seem to be Jim Baird and Joe 
W. Brooks.

Jett Mason’s left half back slot 
will be a scramble between Billie 
Ray Satterfield, Bob Baird and 
Darrell McWilliams. These boys 
will have to play some ball to 
fill Mason's shoes. .As soon as 
Bob Baird realizes that he is just 
a pretty strong lad, he may give 
Donald Rhea some trouble for that 
fullback post.

Dick Turner will not be back 
at right half for this year and the 
most likely candidates seems to be 
Donald Bean with perhaps ime 
competition from Joe W ;'n e  
Brook.t.

The quarterback post argument 
should bo interesting to watch. 
Two boys. Donald Paige and Mil- 
ton Tho'rnton. have much the 
tame characteristic:; Both are 
hard working, clean living, and 
assume an attitude that is beyond 
reproach. Each boy will have to 
keep on hir toes.

The center position is a big 
question mark. Pat Northeutt, 
Donald Bean and Billie Wilson 
may see service here.

All-regional night guard, Flu- 
noy Hutsell may be converted into 
a tackle for this year. His right 
guard post can most ably be held 
down by tough little John Francis.

The tackle position is hit hard. 
.All four of the last year tackles 
have departed. Dwane Lemons 
was slated for this post but has 
transferred to Floydada. Jim 
Baird will be in there plugging 
for this birth.

The right end position will be 
held down by Wayne Hamilton, 
the only 3 year letterman on the 
squad. Billie Tennison will see 
service here.

Elton Cantwell will play left 
guard with maybe some help from 
Joe Wayne Brooks.

Left tackle, I don't know, it's 
wide open, with possibly Richard 
Tunnel filling in.

There is some question about 
the eligibility of Robert McPher
son but he will be left end if 
eligible. Melvin Hamilton should 
give him tome help.

Other boys that may work 
themselyrs into the line-up are 
Don Brown. Buford Clemmer, 
Billie Don Stephenson, Joe I-oe 
Bomar, .Tim Hardin. Gene Hardin 

nd Wayne Me Murtry.
There i; a chance that the boys 

will he t.iken on a training camp 
and for that reason we urge all 
boys to get their equipment ready 
novk'. The boys should get their 
white jerseys, sox, shoes, support
ers. and notebook and pencil ready 
now because there may be a fast 
departure,

A birth certificate will be re
quired of every boy before they 
will be permitted to play. The 
local doctors have consented to 
give the boys a physical exami
nation without charge. This will 
be another requirement for each 
boy before he will be permitted 
to play.

There will be more information 
in this paper next week about the 
camp and football training.

M n. B. H. Turner and Mrs. Roy 
Fuston, of Turkey, visited in the 
home of Mrs. Jeff Simpaon last 
Thuraday. Mra. Turner la Mra. 
Simpaon’a stater and Mra. Fuatoa 
is a niece.
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M. B. CavaBAoch, Owner and PnbUaher 
rnblished Ererr Thorsdar at SllTertoa, Texas

Subscription (In Briscoe County) per year____________ $2.00
Stdwcription (outside Briscoe 0>unty) per year________ 2.50

Btered as second-class mall matter at ^ e  Post Office at Silverton, 
Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879

GILMER-AIKEN  
DECISION GIVEN 
IN RULING

Attorney General Price Daniel 
sounded the death knell recently 
for “dormant"’ school districts.

They must, he wrote in an opin
ion, consolidate under the new 
Gilmer-Aikin education reform 
law.

(.A dormant district is one which 
has “ farmed out" its students to 
other school districts for two con
secutive years '

It was the first ruling Daniel s 
office has made on the Gilmer- 
Aikin law. passed by this year's 
51st Legislature. The opinion was 
addressed to three authorities— 
Young County Attorney Tom H 
Miller of Graham. Howard Coun
ty Attorney Elton Gilliland of 
Big Spring and Runnels County 
Attorney Roy Hill of Ballinger.

PERSONAL
Miss Jo Ann Dixon, of Brown

field, visited her cousin. Mrs. 
Esdell Hutscll last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Arnold 
carried their cousin. Miss Nannie 
Adams, to her home in Olney 
Monday.

Mrs. O. H- Kemp, Jr., of Lo
renzo, spent the week end with 
her husband.

Mrs. A. W. Blaine and children. | 
of Muleshoe, came for her hus
band Sunday evening. Rev. Blame I 
has been conducting a revival at 
the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown ; 
and children of Plainview, visited I 
with relatives over the week end. !

Mrs Jimmie Tidwell and little 
son. Mike, returned to their home 
in Odessa. Texas. Monday after 
visiting with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Hutsell for two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar and 
daughter. Mary Tom, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Bomar visited W. M. .Emer
son in Canyon Sunday. Mr. 
Amerson is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Haynes 
entertained several of their friends 
Sunday afternoon with a water
melon party.

Mrs. Geo. Edmons, of Happy, i 
visited relatives in Silverton last j 
Thursday.

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet | 
Company. Ittfe {

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

*The place to go for good entertainment’ 

I SATURDAY, AUGUST 6

i  RIMFIRE
?  J o h n  M i l l i c a n  u n d  M a i y  I ’ e t h  H u c h o f -

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
A u j n i . ' t  7  a n d

W a r n e r  M v ' X c - w  S c r e e n  S c r e a m  I

JOHN LOVES MARY
Wayne Morris, Virginia Field 

Starring Ronald Reagan, Jack Carson, 
Edward Arnold, and introducing 

Patricia Neal

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
Au.gu. t̂ 9 and 10

George Raft, Humphrey Bogart, 
Ann Sheridan

THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

August 11 and 12 
MGM Musical

Frank Sinatra, Elsther Williams, 
Gene Kelly

TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALI GAME
Color by Technicolor

III iin iiiiiiiiiiiiii

County Planning 
To Honor Early 
Quinine Sponsor

ARROW ROCK. MO.—Belated 
honor to the memory of an obscure 
country physician whose courage 
and learning made possible the 
opening of much of the nation's 
frontier is being sought by the 
D.A.R. of Arrow Rock, Mo. I

The doctor Is John Sappington. ; 
who introduced quinine over the 
bitter opposition of fellow physl- : 
cians. to defeat the malaria which i 
in areas like Pike county. 111., 
wiped out as much as 80 per cent | 
of the pioneer immigrants in one ! 
year.

The D.A.R., through its com
mittee chairman. Miss Mary Tur
ley and Mrs. B. M. Lanham, is 
seeking the aid of Missouri physi
cians and others to erect a state 
memorial ihnne to the doctor.

Learned of Quinine ,
Distressed by (he malaria, which 

125 years ago threatened to halt 
settlements of all the Missiasippi 
valley. Dr. Sappington searched 
the world’ s medical literature for 
latest developments in treating the 
disease. Thus he was among the 
first to learn of it when two youth
ful French pharmacists isolated 
quinine from cinchona bark in 
Paris in 1820. Three years later, 
when manufacture of quinine was 
begun in Philadelphia. Dr. Sapping
ton obtained a supply and after 
use on his patients knew he had 
the remedy he had sought so long.

Accordingly, Sappington’s s o n  
was sent east for 100 ounces and 
through error, came back with 100 
pounds. As other physicians ridi
culed the treatment and the doctor 
could not use such quantities in his 
practice, he took the bold step of 
opening a factory to make anti- 
fever pills. Soon the magic of the 
remedy became to well known that 
bcUa were rung at eventide in many 
a pioneer village to remind people 
to take the pilla.

Published Book
When the business was at Its 

height Dr. Sappington published a 
! book on fevers in which he revealed 

that quinine was the active ingred- 
I lent in his magic pills. He advised 

readers to buy quinine at their 
drug stores and thus deliberately 
wrecked his business. His purpose 
had been accomplished. The threat 

I to national expansion had been 
thwarted.

At hit death. Dr. Sappington left 
a fund of $20,000 to aid needy stu
dents of Saline county, Missouri,

; to obtain an education. To date.
F. C. Barnhill. Marshall, Mo., re- 

: ports that, with the accrued inter- 
I est, $217,614 80 has been expended.
I 12.584 students aided and $^551.47 
' still remains.

Yet. despite great services of the 
' country doctor, he lies virtually un

honored in a tomb amid the leaning 
tombftor.es of the Arrow Rock 
cemetery. Now. in long overdue 
rccrgr.ition of the doctor's achieve
ments. the D A R. has set out to 
p.'ovide a suitable memorial.

Supervisors for Cap Rock District— Earl I. Cantwell. Chairman: 
Obra Watson, Bray H. Cook, L. A. MeJimsey and R. L. Brunson

The . President of the United 
States has proclaimed the week of 
July 24 to 30, 1949 as National 
Farm Safety Week. It is the long 
range purpose of the National 
Farm Safety Week to make all 
members of every American farm 
family as safe as possible. This 
can be accomplished only by the 
farm families taking an interest 
in the causes of accidents and 
eliminating those hazards or guard 
ing against them before an acci- | 
dent happens.

National Farm Safety Week was' 
conceived by the National Safety 
Council in 1944, and is sponsored 
by the Council and the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
in cooperation with the National | 
Fire Protection Association, the * 
Farm Equipment Institute, the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, the Farmer’s Union, the 
National Grange and many other j

organizations interested in agri
culture and farm life.

Everyone in the United States 
is affected directly or indirectly 
by accidents to farm res'idents. Of 
course, the greatest grief is to the 
farmers themselves. During 1948 
a resident on one out of every 
six farms was the victim of an 
accident ranging in severity from 
sudden death to sprained ankles. 
In addition to the great loss 
through the cost of medical and 
hospital care, accidents resulted 
in the loss of more than 17,000,000 
man days and many thousands of 
fatal accidents. An average of 
2,400 accidents' occured to farm 
people every day of the year, re
sulting in the average medical, 
dental and hospital cost of $43.00 
per accident.

Ranking at the top of the list 
of accidents arc: falls, burns, 
shock, and those caused by ma

chinery. hand, tooU, Uvestock. and 
guns. These accidents are the re
sult of frayed electric cords, un
safe ladders, rotten boards in 
porches, faulty mechanical equip
ment, cleaning clothes with gaso
line, etc.

Most accidents can be prevented. 
We must learn to watch for haz
ards and correct those hazards 
not only during Farm Safety 
Week, but every dayduring the 
year. By doing this we will be 
able to protect ourselves and our 
children, and greatly reduce the 
staggering loss of life, health and 
income. It is each farmers duty 
to his family to remove or guard 
against all hazards.

Dr H. H. Bennett. Chief of the 
Soil Conservation Service, has 
said and we repeat:

“ Both the spirit and precepts of 
National Farm Safety Week are 
vital to our Nation’s welfare. The 
prevention of accidents and suf
fering on the farms of America is 
a responsibility which must lie 
shared by all who live on the 
land. The Conservation Program 
necessarily includes the protec
tion, not only of the soil, but also 
of the keepers of the soil."

Doctors and nutritionists say 
the yellow fat of beef is a better 
source of Vitamin A than the more 
popular white fat. The yellow 
color of beef fat is due to caro
tene in feed that grazing animals 
eat. Tests have shown that the 
fat of rass-fed cattle may have 20 
times more Vitamin A than cattle 
fattened on a grain ration low in 
carotene.

THE METHODIST CHUlcg
Rev. Grady Adcock,

Sunday S ch o o l____________
Morning S e rv ice _________ jj J
Childrens and Young People’s

M eeting--------------------------
Evening S erv ice___________
WSCS every other Monday atK«)l

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Arnold Banks, Evangelist

Sunday Bible Study ..... j0fs
Sunday Communion and

P reach ing-----------------------l]̂ j|
Sunday Young People’s

M eeting_____________ 8:00 P v|
Monday, Ladies Bible

S tudy----------------------- 4:00 P v|
Wednesday, Prayer

M eeting__________  8:OOPvl

FIRST BAPTIST CIII RCH
Rev. G. A. Elrod, Pastor

Sunday School ___________ ji-|
Morning Preaching . Hr.
P reaching  ____  — i l l
Training U n io n ___________ 7i,j
Prayer M eeting______  ___:
W. M. S . _____________  2s|
B rotherhood______________ '

A high producing dairy cow 
deserves good feeding, kind treat
ment and comfortable surround
ings.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday .School____________10-r|
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday___ UR
( Each Fourth Sunday____ 3r

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd M» 
day in the homes of the membai

Frigidaire at Simpson nirmlgl 
Company. 11^

■r

COLCHICUM
."T*. The Wonder Bulb

6  foT ^2

Refsrmcd H<ad Hunter Get! 
Imprefsive Sl^ht of N. Y.

NE’.V YORK—A barefoot South I 
Sea islsndrr \\..ih a blue wool skirt, 
a GI haircut, and wearing a big I 
smile arrived in New York for his | 
first h-fk at the “ big feUa place." i 
He found It was the "now me get , 
up no good" of his life. |

By that. Robert Salau, 42, son of ! 
a reformed Solomon Islands head-1 
hunter, meant the biggest city in 
the world was the biggest surprise 
of his life.

He was amazed that the Empire 
State building looked just like the 
tattered picture he had carried 
halfway around the world.

It is "high up too much," he de
clared.

Salau. a Seventh-Day Adventist 
missionary, arrived on the Maure
tania after a visit to England, 
France, and Switzerland.

Emphasizing his friendly re
marks by brandishing an eight- 
foot war spear, he said hit voyage 
on the big ahip was “mort better 
than a war canoe."

About 40 years ago Salau’a tribe 
was persuaded by miaaionariea to 
atop chopping off the heada of 
enemies and also saving the skulla 
of deceased membera of tamiliea. 
During the war Salau and tbou- 
sandi of other converts gave vital 
Information to U.8. marines. He re
ceived a citation.

siaply plM* Qmi. _  . 
on boro toblotop, ptoAoi. or 
Windfw ttli- Uxp Bojof tho 

M U f t M i M i  « r  four ^  J

Ot:%B4PTltB t* flfHvrr without 000. wotor 
or oRrr Cotnpmo ttorr in onch ewrton eero*. 
tmt f i a  for ftowtr tovoro. oluid/m. 

boftruMA. -  .

f  TO P  o r ^ L M T  R r u w  for rntr $9 p p C  
^ p o rto d  from Holtaad —  B U P P LY  L i v r n r o .  
■tod t t  lo4Rf. SoUHforUow OuRfAntrod. Ordor mreUi pe« o« CKib Monktr, mtthoui ohUth*

teas, m  CMaaoe I, m

Antral la ta Divart RIvar 
Or Oaa SIdt af Maaataln

SYDNEY.—Australia ii about to 
undertake the greatest engineer
ing feat in her history, diverting 
a river on one side of the Austra
lian Alps so that it flows into liv
ers on the other side.

Headwaters of the Snowy riv
er will be made to flow west and 
north across the mountains into 
the upper Murry and Tumut 
rivers, instead of flowing east
ward and southward as the river 
now does.

Its new artificial course will be 
cut through the mountaina, then 
directed through natural valleys. 
It is all part of a huge hydroelec
tric project to cost Australia 680 
million doRara over a period of 
ycari.

VEf l RS Of  
P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  

and PROGRESS
VT

X  ' T j '  / S i : . ,

AS AujJTust rolls around once more, your I^^blic Service 
Company rounds out another year of good citizenship 
in the Panhandle-Plains, Pecos Valley-Eastern New 
Mexico area . . .  25 years of steady prograss. During 
that quarter-century we have grown with you . . .  ever 
expanding our facilities . . . keeping pace with this 
great, fast-growing territory.

N ow , Starting our 25th year, we reaffirm our pledge to provide 

dependable low-cost elearic service to more and more families, 
businesses and industries. . .  to assure a brighter future— 
electrically— for the region we serve.

N—  “ HrMNS Of THi WOtU) ” $w.d.y f  114$ f ^

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SEP VICE
C OMP A NY

15 YEARS or G O O D  C I I U E M S H I P  AND PUBLIC SERVICE
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Facts A bou t The 
Texas Veterans
Land Program

• The Veterans’ Land Board Mem-
---------- are; Chairman, Bascom Giles,

at} Commissioner General Land Of- 
"  fjcc; Allan Shivers, Governor; 

•HRIst H  Price Daniel, Attorney General, 
''aogelist I  The questions and answers re

produced in this article were tak-
...........UOjH from the several thousand let-

H  fjrs received by Bascom Giles,
------- 11:D)H Commissioner of the General
■’* H  Land Office from veterans.
-  8 00 P jLKilBILITY

]. Q. Who is allowed to take
-  4 :00 P v B  thig program?

A. Any Texas veteran of World
8:00 P v H  jj now residing in Texas who 

sersed as much as 90 days (un- 
nil'RCH H  ks* discharged sooner for a ser- 

Pastor I  vice-connected disability) and 
who has an honorable discharge,

-------- l i iH  or is still in the service.
- lli'iH  2. Who is considered a Texas 

------ j j H  Veteran?
-------- a. Any man or woman who
-------- liiiH  .̂js a bona fide resident of the
■......... jtate at the time of entering the

service between September 16, 
1J40 and December 31, 1946, and 

BURCH H  is a bona fide resident at the time 
. _  of making application for a loan 

under the provision.^ of the Vet-
ll-aH  **''* Uat't* 
t f l  8. Q If I were born In Texas 

j  ■“  "**  residing, registered and
inducted in another state, but am 

e memboiH ^ow residing in Texas, am I eligi
ble’

A. No.
4 Q. If I was a legal resident It the time I entered service but 

since my discharge have been vot
ing in another state, am I eligible?

.A. No, you must be a legal 
resident at the time you make 
application.

5. Q. If my wife and I were 
both in the service, can we each 
buy a tract of land?

A. Yes.
6 Q. Is there any preference 

given to veterans who were en
gaged in combat?

A. Veterans having a service- 
connected disability sustained in 
combat will receive a 90-day pri
ority.

7 Q. Are veterans of tVorld 
War I eligible?

A. The Act provides only for 
veterans of World War II.

1.04 \TION OF I.AND
* Q. tVhere Is this land which 

is for sale?
A. At the present time no state- 

owned lands are available under 
the program. The eligible veteran 
may purchase land from any in
dividual or corporation.

9. Q. Where can I find some 
land to buy?

A. You are permitted to select 
« tract of privately-owned land 
any where in the state.

10. Q. May I buy land from a 
relative?

A Yes.
11. Q. Can I buy any type of 

land I wish?
A. Yes, as long as the price Is 

roasonable and the land will yield

ment will I have to make?
A. The Board requires a mini

mum down-payment of S'”,, of the 
purchase price. For example, on 
a tract costing $7,.500.00, a down
payment of $37S.OO will be requir
ed.

20. Q. If the tract of land I 
dcjsire to buy costs more than 
$7„'i00.00, will the board consid
er it?

A. Yes. up to $10,000.00, but 
you will have to pay any differ
ence above $7„500.00 at the time 
of purchase plus the usual 5%. 
HOW TO BUY L.AND

21. Q. After I have selected the 
tract of land I wish to buy, what 
is the next step?

A. Get all the necessary ser
vice-record papers together, se
cure an agreement from the own
er to sell at a stipulated price, fill 

♦ut the forms supplied you by 
the Veterans’ Land Board, and 
make formal application.

22. Q. Who will provide me with 
the necessary forms for filing a 
loan application?

A. Write the Veterans’ Land 
Board, Bascom Giles, Chairman, 
General Land Office, Austin, Tex
as, and request them.

23. Q. Must I come to Austin 
to file my application?

A. No. Registered mail is a very 
safe method of application.

24. Q. Will I have to pay any 
fees?

A. The Board requires that the 
cost of examining the title shall 
be borne by the purchaser, but 
that this fee shall not exceed 
$50.00.

25. Q. How much money will 
the board loan a veteran?

A. The Board will make a 
maximum loan of $7,125.00 after 
down-payment has been made.

26. Q. Do I purchase land from 
the owner?

A. No. You secure a commit
ment from the owner to sell to 
the Veterans’ Land Board. The 
Board will purchase the land from 
the owner, then re-sell it to you 
at the same price. Actually, you 
make purchase from the Veterans’ 
Land Board.
IH)W TO P.AV FOR LAND

27. Q How much down-pay
ment will I have to make?

A. The Board requires a min
imum down-payment of 5% of 
total purchase price. For example, 
on a tract costing $7,500.00, a 
down-payment of $375.00 will be 
required.

28. Q. When is this 5% to be 
paid?

yourA. It must accompany 
application for purchase.

29. Q. If for any reason pur
chase is not completed, due to no 
fault of the veteran, what dispo
sition is made of down-payment?

A. If loan is not approved, it 
will be refunded and veteran will 
be free to make another selection.

30. Q. How much interest will 
I pay?

A. 3%.
31. Q. How often will my pay

ments come due?
A; Your payments on principal 

and interest will come due semi
annually.

j 32. Q. Where must payments 
! be made?
1 A. To the Veterans’ Land Board, 
General Land Office, Austin, 
Texas.

33. Q. Will checks be acceptable 
as payments?

A. Yes.
34. Q. Should I overlook the 

payment date, will my contract 
with the State be forfeited?

A. As a courtesy of the Board, 
you will be notified before for
feiture.

35. Q. Can my purchase con
tract be cancelled?

A. The Board has the autho- 
rit.v to forfeit your contract for 
failure to make payments when 
due.

36. Q. If I should have my 
contract forfeited for failure to 
make payments whqp due, is there 
any way I can regain possession 
of this land?

A. You may reinstate your claim 
any time prior to date on which 
the Board shall order the land to 
be advertised for resale or for 
lease for mineral development by 
paying amount past due plus re
instatement penalties.

37. Q. How soon can I pay off 
the loan on my land?

A. You will execute an or-or 
before note for 40 years on which 
you may pay all or a part of the 
unpaid balance at any tifne you 
desire.
USE OF LAND

38. Q. Will I be required to 
“ homestead” or live on this land 
for a specified period of time?

A. No. You may rent or lease 
it out.

39. Q. If I, an eligible veteran, 
purchase land Under this program, 
could my brother who is not an 
eligible veteran occupy it?

A. Yes. Or anyone else who has 
your consent.

40. Q. Arc there any regulations 
as to what crops may be planted?

A. Not as far as the Veterans’ 
Land Program is concerned.

41. Q. Will I be allowed to sell, 
transfer or trade my land any 
time I have the opportunity?

A. No. You must not sell, trans
fer or dispose of it until three 
years from date of purchase. 
MINERAL RIGHTS

42. Q. Do I retain all mineral 
rights on the land?

A. Yes. The V’eterans’ Land

Board does not share in mineral 
rights. There are restrictions 
which are explained in other in
quiries.

43. Q. May I sell mineral rights?
A. Yes. But before the indebt

edness is retired, 50% of all re
ceipts from rentals and bonuses 
must be applied against the in
debtedness.

44. Q. In the event of a sale of 
mineral rights, is the veteran au
thorized to negotiate his own 
transaction?

A. Yes.
45. Q. May a veteran assign 

mineral rights to a relative?
A. Yes. Subject to the regula

tion that 50% of bonus and rental 
receipts must be applied against 
the indebtedness.

46. Q. Does any portion of the 
mineral rights belong to the per
manent school fund?

A. No.
47. Q. Will the Land Board 

restrict my leasing the land for 
minerals?

A. Only to the extent of ap
proving the terms and consider
ations of the lease.

48. Q. May a evetrran drill for 
oil on the land he purchases un
der this program?

A. Yes.
49. Q. Can I buy land with no 

mineral interests therein?
A. No applications will be ap

proved with more than 1-16 royal
ty interest outstanding. 50% of 
the mineral rights must be avail
able at the time of purchase. 
STATE LANDS 
1 50. Q. Where can I obtain a
list of State-Owned lands?

A. There are no state-owned 
lands for sale to veterans at the 
present time.

51. Q. Should the Veterans’ 
Land Board acquire state or fed
eral land for resale to veterans, 
how will the plan work?

A. The Board will survey the 
land thus acquired into tracts, 
none costing more than $7,500.00, 
and sell them under sealed bids.

52. Q. How will 1 find out about 
them?

A. They will be advertised 
state-wide and offered for sale 
through sealed, competitive bids 
with awards going to highest bid
ders on each tract.

53. Q. How will the value of 
such land be determined?

A. By the usual methods of 
appraisal.

54. Q. Will the same financing 
plan be in force on this land as 
on land personally selected from 
a private owmer?

A. Yes. Bidders will be re
quired to accompany their bid 
with a 5% dowm payment of the 
total bid.
MISCELLANEOUS

55. Q. May two veterans buy a 
tract costing $15,000.00?

A. Yes. If the tract is divided 
and the sale is handled as two 
separate transactions.

56. Q. Will the Stete Veterans’

an income.
12. Q. What must the l«nd be 

suitable for?
A. It can be either agricultural, 

ranch, stock-farm, poultry farm, 
or almoat anything that will yield 
a return on the investment.

13. Q. Do I have to buy only 
improved land?

A. You may purchase either 
improved or unimproved land.

14. Q. How much land can I 
buy?

A. No loan will be made by the 
Veterans Land Board on less than 
twenty (20) acres. There is no 
limit on the maximum acreage 
except that the Board will not 
expend more than $7,500.00. •

15. Q. Can I buy a tract of 
land within a town or city?

A. If it contains twenty (20) 
acres or more.
VALUE OF LAND
16. Q. How will the value be 
determined?

A. The typie of soil, access of 
w-ater supply, improvements, av
erage rainfall, productivity, to
pography, value of adjacent lands 
and location as to accessibility of 
transportation will be some of the 
basic factors used as a yard-stick 
for proper evaluation.
17. Q. Who wiU pass on the value 
of the land on which I apply for 
a loan?

A. Qualified appraisers appoint
ed by the Veterans’ Land Board 
who are familiar with land values 
in your area.

18. Q. What If the appraisers 
do not approve the valuation of 
the land?

A. It will not be purchased.
19. Q. How much down-pay-
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come to the top of 
the list some time.

When yours docs, finance 
the net cost with an cco- 
noniicdl Bank Auto I.oan.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TE XA S

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED A T  NOON 
(12:00 O’CLOCK) ON SATORDAYS.

Board loan me funds to erect 
buildings or buy equipment?

A. No. Such loans must be 
obtained elsewhere.

57. Q. Is any other form of se
curity demanded by the Board 
before making the loan?

A. No.
58. Q. How many purchases 

Can a veteran make?
A. Eligible veterans are limited 

to one purchase each.
59. Q. Can I refinance land on 

which I am paying at present 
under this program?

A. Not at this time, but you can 
make an additional purchase 
under the program.

60. Q. Will the Land Board por- 
vide counsel for veterans?

A. A counselor will be avail
able at all times.

61. Q. How long will it be be
fore the Board will be in position 
to act on my application?

A. Applications from Veterans 
having disability received in com
bat are being processed now. 
Applications from other Veterans 
will be completed after the priori
ty granted in the Bill.

For further information, write:

Oldsmobile’s New 
Glamorous 
Holiday Coupe

Oldsmobile’s glamourous new 
Holiday Coupe’, resembling a con
vertible but possessing a perma
nent steel top, is now in produc
tion at the Division’s main plant 
in Lansing. S. E. Skinner, vice 
president of General Motors Cor
poration and general manager of 
Oldsmobile announced recently.

The luxurious new Futuramic 
Oldsmobile was first introduced 
to enthusiastic automotive fans 
when a display model was exhib
ited at the General Motors "Trans 
portation Unlimited” show at the 
Waldorf in New York. More than 
a half-million Americans visiting 
the New York and Detroit GM 
Shows expressed their approval of 
its zestful styling, its new safety 
features and its restful comfort.

The Oldsmobile Holiday Coupe’ 
has the long low, graceful lines of 
the Series “ 98” deluxe converti
ble coupe, yet it has a rigid steel 
top that provides greater passang- 
er protection and comfort. Inno

vations in design of the Holiday 
Coupe’, in addition to the steel 
top, include the new rear window 
of curved glass which gives great
er visibility in that direction than 
any other closed body style in the 
Oldsmobile line; elimination of 
support pillars between the top 
and lower portion of the body, 
thereby giving an unrestricted 
view to the sides, and new sty
ling touches in interior trim.

Mr. Skinner explained that ex
terior laquer finish of the Holi
day Coujie’ may be ordered in 
several two-tine combinations. 
Oldsmobile dealers will soon be 
advised of production-line colors, 
he said, adding that the price of 
the new model would also be 
available through Oldsmobile dea
lerships in the near future.

Oldsmobile’s Holiday Coujie’ is 
powered by the Division’s new 
high- compression "Rocket”  en
gine of 135 horsepower. GM 
Hydra-Matic Drive, with Olds
mobile’s noted “ Whirlaway”  ac
celeration feature, is standard 
equipment on this new model, Mr. 
Skinner stated.

Soft
beromino
broadrloth

The elegance of its fine 
all-wool broadcloth 
makes you love this 

lady-like new coat. . .  lets 
you wear it with pleasure 

for work or "best.”  
Smooth yokes in front 

and back, a small collar 
to wear high or flat, 

self-covered buttons. In 
black, brown, green, 
beige, grey or wine. 

Misses sizes, 10 to 20.

J l m o r

G a b a r d i n e

Here’s what makes this good 
fall suit so smart—

. i /

A new little petal collar. A 
•mooth-fitting yoked back.

Trkky button-and-tab- 
trimmed pockets. A tiny 

waist In beautifully tailored 
pure wool gabardine.

Choose yout shade from re>l. 
black, brown, deer brown, 
grey. wine, hunter green, 

kelly green and navy. 
Sizes 7 to 17.

Style Shoppe
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE —  —  —  —  _  _  rLOTDADA.
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Design A -124. Designed for a 
narrow lot and without a base
ment, this plan has a large living 
room, a screened front porch, a 
combination kitchen and dining 
room, a utility room and two bed
rooms.

The utility room has a coat 
closet, a storage closet, space for 
the heater near the chimney and 
laundry, facilities next to the bath 
room wall. The first floor is an 
insulated slab laid on a gravel bed 
and covered with asphalt tile or 
linoleum.

There is a coat closet in the 
living room, linen cabinet in the 
hall, also accessible from the bath
room, and wardrobe type closets 
in the badrooms. with storage 
space above.

The kitchen has a large dining 
area with two windows and cabi
nets arranged in an L-shape

Exterior walls are 8"  cincrete 
blocks, stripped on the inside for 
lath and plaster. The roof is as
phalt shingles.

Overall dimensions are 26"-8" 
by 40'-8“ with an area of 1011 
square feet and 12.132 cubic feet.

For further information about 
construction address the Home 
Building Editor of this newspaper, 
or your local lumberman

He said that where adjacent irri
gated land ran together and be
came hard the land under clover 
remained mellow and plowed and 
absorbed irrigation water much 
better.

SCS technicians ran terrace 
lines for D. T. Northcutt. a coop
erator northeast of Silverton. Con

struction is now completed 
R. Whiteside, who built 
base terraces.

brojiJ

Dr. and Mrs. Gale Seigler 1,̂ 1 
Saturday morning for a vacatjo,| 
trip into Old Mexico. Mr. aM| 
Mrs. A. C. Fry and children an I 
living in their home while thejl 
are away.

Supervisors for Cap Rook District— Earl I. Cantwell, Chairman; 
Obra Watson. Bray H. Cook. L. A. McJimsey and R. L. Brunson
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H. H. McPherson, a cooperator 
with the Cap Rock Soil Conserva
tion District, living 11 miles south 
of Rockcreek has about 20 acres 
of Hubam clover on his irrigated 
farm. Part of the clover was 
seeded in the spring over an ear
lier planting of barley and has 
been cut for hay. Exact tonnage 
of production is not known but 
the cutting is reported to be rath
er heavy. The clover on the har
vested portion of the field has

made considerable regrowth since 
haiA'esting and is now in bloom.

Mr. McPherson expects to har
vest seed from the unharvested 
portion of this field and possibly 
some late seed from the harvest
ed portion.

Considerable soil building and 
conditioning benefits are expected 
from this legume crop. Mr. Mc
Pherson grew some clover two 
.vears ago and was well pleased 
with the soil conditioning results.

PI.l MNELl.Y FARMFRKTTK.-t 
BEAT MAT\nOR 11-12 
MONDAY NIGHT I lo o l s  o f C u lt u r e

The softball game played Mon
day night by Plumnelly Firmer- ; 
ett- - and Matador' Girl T' am on ' 
th( Ic-Tal fav . t:.<

Farmer’ t!-- 11-1'J.
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Mrs. J.iT-. - i: Fite ..m I ;iltle 
Bon are visiting relate • - m C'i)lr>- 
rado.

Dr. and Mrs. James M Shy and 
children returned last week from 
a vacation trip to Colorado.

Ti4£ COUCG£ G/Rl^ OF \
WOR£ F iS i/R O B lfS  ¥ fA rcR £ S ._  ' >  
S/tORO MUT RA/R-PAGGiRS". f  'J~ V 
AAAL£ LR O F R C R A R itA res f
SFORT£P R /6 R  S U T ro R  SROBS. / 
HBA'/y WATCH FOB'S, PfAAIORD’ 

ClRCl€P SAPFRfRC T/£ P lhS

Mrs. A. B. Jones and daughter, j 
Winell. and Mr. and Mrs J. W I 
Price, of Electra. are visiting their i 
parents and grandparents. Mr. and ■ 
Mrs A. A. Dunagan. '

Frigldaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lotfc

TOMY, b a c k  70 SCHOOL  ̂
ST/LL AA€AAAS RRRSMHTS. 
RAH&/HG FROM  ClOCkS. 
WATCReS. F>£HS. fi£HCtl S. 
TO COMPACTS a m p  
TR A V F U fHG CASRS

HEADQUfflTERSFOl
■Rm m i M em Hiilim

u

4 : - " * U S E ; p : T J H J C I ? M ^ .
TO flT YOUg j|A0UNe.,NEE

Simpson Chevrolet Co.
Phone 12 Silverton, Texas

ôod times beckon̂ ®*̂
R i i l B p S

Let your
Phillips 66 Dealer 
help you plan your 

Vacotion-by-carl

f F I L L  l i p  ' .111 f i r n - : r i j . ! ' ' p .  ‘ C ' s o l i n e ,  a n d
j :  l i  ■ r  t r o u h : :  i - y ;  J .  P h i l l i p s  C o u n t r y
a i; gra; -.ication cc ..'.;ry!

___

W 'hcreser vou d r i» c  this 
summer, from  G reenville, 
Ohio, to A .iki.na. k̂’ashing- 
ton, Phillips 66 Dealers are

ready to help you with mapsto hefp ; 
V2tl infoiand rond inlormatiun . . .  to 

in.'kc sour tripa succt ss. And 
to help your car perform at 
its bus:, they'll keep your 
g..s tank filled with famous 
Phillips 66 Gasoline, now 
c»n lr»tled  for  real pow er 
and pep during the summer 
months.

Phillips 66 Dealers will 
be glad to check your tires, 
battei7, radiator, crankcase 
— points that need regular 
attention when you travel. 
More than 14,000 Phillips 66 
Dealers are ready to serve 
you in Phillips Country.

rtiauas COUMTty n dotted with lakn 
and streamt to lure the bihermin. 
Ask any Phillips Dealer . . . chances 
are he II know where the "big ones" 
are biiing in his locality.

TOVtl INVITia t» tskt s gmJtJ ttmr tf Amrrirs'l mtutU, mtst meJim 
m»i»r at/ fUnt at Kanuu Oty, Kantaj. Ill iht frtai men h*imi a/ Philiiti 66 
Prtmmm .Ma/ar OiL If yamrt im ihi litnity tf Kaniai Oty, atk any Phillifi 
66 Dtaltr ftr Ji’ titimmi. CtmJmcuJ ttmri nrry htmr tn ibe htmr frttm mm It 
f t t—MtmJay ibrtmgk Friday.

MSio/rntBr you Stop A rmsmueemm
We Are Always At Your Seiwice

FARMERS STATION

ALVIN REDIN, MANAGER

MEALTIME PLEASURE

When you shop for your food needs, 
you have scores of chances to cut down 
your food bill. And you get the quality 
of well known Nationally advertised 
brands— Quality that assures you full 
mealtime pleasure.

Visit our store and see the large 
stock you have to select from .

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C .G .

S T A R T  

2  P I G S

N O W a a a

HAVE
Lots of 
M E A i

A'cl.

W if 4 T E R C.

Don't Just dream about a smokehouse full of lasly bacon, 
hams and side porb — you can do something obout If. Yet. 
Ciz — stcrl two pigs now in your back yard on Purina 
K eg Fateno.

FEED PU R IN A  H O G  FATENA

Easy to feed. It's a complete feed. Just measure out 2 or 3 
coffee canfult per pig a day. Increase that amount gradu
a lly  when pigs get over 100 lbs. Feed with table leftovers 
if you with for added econom y. Then just watch your pigs^ 
grow  —  fast and econom icoL too.

------------ TTwast*

aw*'"*’
aoaiMar'O’ ^ ^ * ^

PURINA

HOG
c a t e n a

T O U R  STOWE W I T H  THE C H E C K E R B O A R D  S I GN

THUBS

■V

1/2

■ , ,i d' t.' yt
f . / l  {

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASE.MENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON. TEXAS
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OR SALE—Now vacant, four 
house, first house east of 

I school. Inquire of Mrs.A. A. 
nagan at grocery store facing 

school. Mrs. N. L. Roberts, 
urring Hotel, Amarillo, Texas.

;ŷ T F.XRMERS— Let Lenine 
se do your wheat hauling 

1 save the economy way. 31-2tp

r^ ^ E —Twelve Fry Rabbits. 
Wayne Hamilton at Chap- 

-Miiiter Dry Goods. 31-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—One-way 
Sanders Plow, on rubber, good 
condition, can be seen at H. Roy 
Brown’s office on highway. Beth 
Joiner. 31-3tp

FOR SALE—Twcfl sucker rods in 
good condition, at my home 4 
miles south of Silverton on high
way. A. Kirkendoll. 31-2tc

FOR SALE—3 Room and bath 
with garage, on pavement. $4,200. 
See H. Roy Brown. Phone 48. 7-tfc

WATKINS DEALER WANTED IN 
THIS AREA! A real “ honest-to- 
gosh" set-up for right man over 
25 and under 55 years of age. If 
you have car, plenty of ambition, 
and like to deal with farm custo
mers, don’t pass this up as, just 
pnolher ad—it isn’t. For details 
without obligation, write A. Lewis, 
^  The J. R. Watkins Company, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 30-3tc

tract 5 miles west of Sil- 
:on, on highway and electric 

fee. $4,800. W. A. Kirk, Box 185, 
Jdadx 28-4tc

FOR SALE in Plainview, two bed -! Teeter, 
room house, floor furnace, weath
er stripped, insulated, lot 68 by 
100 long, well landscaped, close in,
1-2 block to bus, five churches 
within five blocks. See owner at 
108 West 9th Street, or Phone

FOR SALE— 1,000 bushel Gran
ary. Priced at $275.00. See Roy

30-tfc

,1—160 acres. Irrigation well, 
ssession, priced for quick sale. 305̂  Plainview, Texas. 
■ Teeter, Phone 87-R. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE—One 8 inch Irrigation 
Pump with 165 h. p. Buick Motor. 
See Lee Bomar, two and one-half 
miles west of Silverton. 30-2tp

Insurance. See Roy 
23-tfc

S.M.KS.MAN WANTED! 
JaNTEO — Man for profitable 

*lc;fih business. Must be satis- 
with good living at start. In 

t'.ley County. Write Rawleigh’s 
Lpt tXG— 241— lOlA, or see C. 

Wilson. Route 1, Silverton.
30-3tp

FOR SALE— F-30 International 
29-2tc I Tractor, See R. L. O. (Rags)

FOR SALE
JRD.

— SN(X)KS 
31-2tp

hR SALE—6 foot used Servel 
f̂rigerator $75.00. George Sca- 

31-tfc

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING—Quality workTeason- 
able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson St Son Lumber 
Company. 13-tfc

Riddel. 30-2tp

W’HY BUY Less Than the Best? 
A complete line of household ne
cessities. Your Rawleigh Dealer, 
C. L. Wilson. 30-2tp

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R 

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICE: 
1948 Model John Deere D used to

PHONE 106-J For electrical re
pairs and that extra plugin you 
have been wanting installed. Bill 
Stodghill. 30-2tp

PERSONAU
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and 

family, of South Plains visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilson Sun
day.

Guests in the Buster Wilson 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mr*. 
J. S. Fisher, Rev. smd Mrs. G. A. 
Elrod, Rev. and Mrs. A. W. Blaine 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kemp.

PERSONAU
Miss Wand Teague, of Tucum- 

cari. New Mexico, was home over 
the week end.

Mrs. W. N. Glenn, of Tulsa, | 
Oklahoma, grandmother of Mrs. 
S. Teague, visited in the Teague , 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smithee | 
and daughter, of Clovis, New 
Mexico, spent the, week end with | 
relatives in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar and 
daughter, Mary Tom, spent Tues
day night and Wednesday in Lub
bock on business. While there 
the.v visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hardcastle I 
and Billy Ray, of Meridian, Tex- ! 
as visited a few days in the T. C. 11 
Bomar home last week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Noblett and ! 
son, Howard, of Amarillo, visited i 
his mother, Mrs. M. E. Noblett | 
and other relatives Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. Sheffield, of Miles, 
is' visiting for a few days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. White- 
side.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Vardell, of 
Walters, Oklahoma, visited his 
brother, J, J. Vardell and family 
Saturday night.

FOR SALE— 16 Hole Internation
al Wheat Drill in good shape, 

plow only 300 acres. Is good as ■ Price $150.00. Berle Fisch. 30-2tp 
Alton B. Chapman, Floydnew. 

ada, Texas 28-tfc

LL or see Bill Stodghill, 106-J 
your Venetian Blinds. 31-ltc

t'R RENT—Office rooms in the 
:ly Building, utilities furnish- 
Mrs. O T. Bundy. 27-ltc

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4 4  Interest. See H. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

Bill Miller, of Bronco, New 
Mexico, was a business visitor in 
Silverton Monday.

pR SALE—640 acres at $60.00.  ̂
Roy Teeter. 25-tfc

S.-\1.E—Several Lots on 
er.ent; good improved farm on ■ 

licnirnt; Good 5-room and bath 
I pavement. H. Roy Brown. 1-tfc ,

FOR SALE— 1941 Mercury Club 
Coupe. Good condition. Mrs. D. 
F. Wulfman, Phone 67-J. 30-tfc

rULIO Insurance.
kter.

See Roy | 
23-tfc

vR SALE—Now two bed-room

■ Teeter. 25 -tfc! i p l

C’LIO Insurance. See Roy i
‘*:t 23-tfc (

LNTED—Listings on irrigated * 1 ■1 dry land farms and ranches. ' *
Roy Brown, office phone 46, * 1lence 85. 45-tfc 1 4.

->LIO Insurance. See Roy 1
23-tfc

; S.\LE—New Four Room and 
one-half block o ff pave- 

T M. Marshall. 29-ltp

’ jr

T̂CH — Blackboard at office 
|t>ar.r -ns. H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

Ford Tractor, prac- 
Grady Wimberly.

|l-tp !tfc.)

bklairr at 
npiay.

MISS AMERK'AN I.ECIOV OF 
TK\.\S, pretty Jerry (iibbons, u m v . 
a fan to keep cool »  hile tcy ing on a 
ne'v coat which will he among the 
advance winter fa-hior . to he !̂1own 
at the .\meri--an .‘-tylei meeting in 
Dalla-, .Vii .iist 11-19. While mo»t 
lexan-. will Ih- roinplaining ahmit 
the heat, some 4,000 buyers from all

Summer Care of Pul
lets Should Not be 
Under Estimated

It’s pretty hard to sey that one 
thing is more important than an
other when it comes to properly 
taking care of the pullets that will 
be the egg producers this fall, says 
Leo White, county agent, but 
plenty of tender green feed on the 
summer range is one of them.

Good range furnishes the grow
ing pullets with a supply of vita
mins, minerals and other growth 
factors that just can’t be sup
plied fully from any other source, 
continues the county agent. Pul
lets should not be pushed too fast. 
It can cause trouble later on. They 
develop sexually before they de
velop physically artd actually be
gin laying before they are ma
ture. So it’s best to keep the pul
lets growing in body and gaining 
weight as fast as possible before- 
their combs and wattles develop. 
These kind make better egg pro
ducers.

Feeds containing soybean meal 
and cottonseed meal for protein, 
with small amounts of fish meal 
and meat scraps seem to be the 
best. The growing pullet should 
get this feed along with liberal 
amounts of grain and the best 
tender green range that you can

Mrs. Ray Henderson and chil
dren visited their grandmother, 
Mrs. W. M. Amerson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Holliway 
and sons, of Frederick, Oklahoma, 
visited his uncle and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Chappell, Wed
nesday night.

Mary Jo and Charles William 
Chappell, of Amarillo, arc visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Chappell and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Reid this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Fort, of | 
Amarillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. O. Riddell and other relatives I 
over the week end.

Mrs. Woodrow Grimland and 
children. Gale and Genella, of 
Victorville, California, are visit
ing relatives in Silverton this 
week.

Summer Fun

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blassingame 
of the J. A. Ranch were business 
visitors in Silverton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Self and 
Zobie Sue, visited their daughter 
in Plainview Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orvill McGowen.

Mrs. A. R. Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. A. Pruitt, of Gatesville, Texas, 
visited their father, H. T. Myers 
over the week end.

Dinner guests in the H T. Myers 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
W'. B. Overcash, of Amarillo, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Fisch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bood Myers and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Berl Fisch and children 
called in the afternoon.

Simpson Chcvrolrt 
» la t fc '

parts of the Southwest will attoml ' give them. The addition of choice 
the exhibit t o a  fort-oast of what gifaifa meal to the mash you’re 
American women will be wearing , 3 good substitute when

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Weaver and 
Shafe visited in the H. T. Myers 
home Monday night.

General Electric 
Supplies

GENERAL ELECTRIC ALL A U TO 
MATIC WASHERS

__We have just received a General 
Electric all Automatic Washer— It is 
a beauty-All you have to do on wash 
day is make-ready set the machine- 
the rest o f the job is done automatic
ally. Come in and see it.

General Electric Refrigerators with 
and without separate deep freeze 
units. They are as modern as tomor
row.

GUNS OF SEVERAL TYPES AND  
PRICES ARE AVAILABLE

Come in and see our supply of guns. 
Ver>' likely we have just what you 
have been waiting for in a gun.

Stodghills
Hardware

*

Phone 84

Dallas, plays
f  !

Mrs. Warner Reid and daught- j 
ers were business vi.sitors in Lub- | 
bock Saturday. '

Katherine Bassett, 
at White Rock Lake, one of her 
city’s summertime diversions, as ! 
nhe urges her neighbors of the , 
I'outhw.-st to come to Dallas for a , 
wtek-end holiday or vacation. “ Dal- | 
las Invites A’ou’’ is the name of a 
civic hospitality program to help 
visitors to Dallas obtain hotel i 
-oom?, go sight-seeing and have 
'un. The committee, headed by . 
Mayor Wallace Savage, has it.": I 
h-radquarters in the (Chamber of i 
■ ' mr.ierce building. '

next winter.

T U N E  I N K V O P
1,400 KILOCYCLES

8:15 to 8:30 A. M. Sunday Through 
Thursday for

P O L L Y A N N A
A T  THE HAMMOND

îth your favorite songs and melodies
S p o n s o r e d  b y

^lainview 312 Columbia Texas

good range is not available
It is important to supply the 

growing birds with plenty of 
shade, pure, cool water and keep 
them clean. Mr. White says, if 
the pullets are developed proper
ly, they will be ready to produce 
next fall and winter when egg 
prices are best. The kind of birds 
that go into the laying house this 
fall will be largely determined 
by the treatment they get this

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F.arl Davon- ; 
port, of Lubbock, visited Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Davenport.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seaney, Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Duncan, spent the | 
week end in Erick, Oklahoma.

Walter Watters. Bonnie and 
Sybil, returned home Monday 
from Gilliiand, where they had 
been visiting relatives and at
tending the Seymour rodeo.

Frigidaire
Company.

at Simpson Chevrolet!
lOtfe

REEVES BROS. REFRIGERATION

S E R V I C E
All Work Guaranteed

First Building North of Scout House
PHONE 673 TlXIA , TEX.\S

Bob Haley Hill is visiting his 
grandmother, Mrs. W. T. Haley in 

summer, and concludes Mr. 'White, plainview this week.
now is the Ume to practice proper 
poultry range management.

A big cotton crop doesn’t neces
sarily mean big profits for the 
cotton growers. Profits will be 
determined by the price received 
and the cost of producing and 
harvesting the crop.

Mrs. Fannie Daniels, of Oklaho
ma, is visiting her niece and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Stodg
hill.

Mrs. Claud Burnside is visiting 
her mother. Mrs. J. T. Wimberly 
and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Wimberly.

Mrs. R. E. Brookshier is spend
ing this week in Lubbock.

Di*. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Mr. and Mrs. Albert King, of 
Lockney, visited friends and rel
atives in Silverton last week.

Geran Shelton underwent sur
gery in the Plainview hospital the 
first of last week.

Mrs. Alga Turner, of Turkey, 
brought her father, T. D. Wallace, 
home last Thursday.

Have Your Car 
Steam Cleaned

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sanders, of 
Brice, visited relatives here last 
week.

Phone 25 TuUa, Texaa

Bring your car in and let us Steam-Clean the motor. 
It will clean the motor of all grease and dirt and make 
it run cooler. The price is only $2.00.

I

We do all kinds of repair work on cars and trucks- 
Give us a trial, you will be pleased.

Rev. Prentice Barnett visited 
Tuesday in Lubbock with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mack Bifflc 
and daughter, of Levclland, visited 
over the wqek| end with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Conroe, of i 
Lubbock, visited over the week I 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ware Fogerson. ;

Mrs. M. P. Stone loft Monday 
to spend a few days visiting her : 
sister, Mrs. Emma Waller at Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Dorman and 
family, of Aiken, visited Mr. and 
Mr.s. W. L. McMinn Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Greg
ory, of Plainview, visited friends 
in Silverton Sunday.

NEW DODGE PICK-UPS ARE AVAILABLE NOW.

COFFEE IMPLEMENT COMPANY
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS

W . COFFEE, JR. J. W . BRANNON, JR.

y
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Supplies Here

SWINGLINE TOT STAPLERS 
PARCEL POST LABELS 
SCOTCH TAPE  
INK PADS 
STAPLES
RUBBER STAMP INK 
CARBON PAPER 
ANNOUNCEMENT CARDS 
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BOX STATIONERY  
VISITING CARDS

Briscoe County
News

British Aitronsmsr Says 
Moon Roooding From Earth

The moon it receding from the 
earth at the rate of five feet every 
100 years, and has been doing so 
for about four billion years. Sir 
Harold Spencer-Jones. astronomer 
royal of Great Britain and director 
of the Greenwich observatory, told 
a University of Chicago audience.

Discussing "The Age of the 
Stars.”  Sir Harold, who holds the 
two highest awards in the field of 
astronomy—the gold medal of the 
royal astronomical society and the 
Bruce medal of the Astronomical 
society of the Pacific—gave a re
sume of the evidence placing the 
age of the universe at about ten 
thousand million years.

"Astronomers can find no con
clusive evidence that evolution has 
been in progress for an appreciably 
longer time than a few billion 
years, so scientists can speak, in 
a sense, of the beginning of time 
a lew billion years ago. What pre
ceded that beginning of time must 
be merely a matter of speculation.

About 20 years ago, according to 
Sir Harold, opinion favored a long
er time scale of possibly 100 times 
that age, but in recent years inter
pretation of various lines of evi
dence has been converging in favor 
of the shorter time scale.

"One evidence of the age of the 
universe is deduced from th e  
igneous rocks of the earth’s crust,”  
Sir Harold said. "The decay of 
uranium and thorium gives lead as 
one of the end products, but the 
isotopes are not in the same com
bination as in ordinary lead. An 
examination of this lead suggests 
the age of the earth to be between 
two thousand million and five 
thousand 400 million years.”

Mission and 
Literature Program 
For August 8th

The following program will be 
held at 4 o’clock at the First 
Baptist Church August 8:

Subject—Christ the .Answer for 
errors of Catholicism.

Song—Amazing Grace.
Prayer— Mrs. G. -A. Elrod. 
Devotional— Mrs. .A. D. .Arnold. 
Characteristics of Our Latin 

.American Friends'—Mrs. A. P. 
Dickenson.

.Spiritual Revival Seen—Mrs. 
R. C. Ilutsell.

Duet —  Messrs. Howard and 
Burgess.

Mexico— Mrs. J. E. Wheelock. 
The Ministry of Suffering—Mrs. 

R, H. Stodghill. j
Experience of a Missionary— 

Miss Eunice Cox.
I Solo— Mrs. Sam Brown.

Village Wharf in Cuba—Mrs. 
Bill Edd Stodghill.

Our Baptist Schools— Mrs, R. E. 
Stephens.

Looping Across the Atlantic— 
Mrs, Roy S. Brown.

The Last of Protestatism—Mrs. 
Shelby Haynes.

W'hat about your own neighbor 
—Mrs. R. C. Bomar.

Do You Know What Catholics 
Believe?—Mrs. Jim Bomar.

Prayer—Mrs. W. L. McMinn.

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON yo u r

W ATCH  
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmake„|

M. L. SOLOMON!
JEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Dr. James L. Croiil
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Mustek Produce
Phone 99 

Night Phone 292-jj

CIsthing Csurst for Mon 
Scoroi on Cornoll Campus

establishments.

Isaac Adolphe Cremieox 
The French statesman who eman

cipated the Jews of Algeria in 1870 
was Isaac Adolphe Cremieux. then 
minister of justice. Cremieux was 
born in 1796 and died in 1880. He 
was famous as an orator and law
yer. He was elected to the chamber 
of deputies (parliament) and look 
an active part in the Revolution of 
1848. In the second French repub
lic he served as minister of jus
tice. He was responsible for abolish, 
ing slavery in the French colonies 
When Louis Napoleon seized power, 
ending the Second republic, Crem
ieux refused to take any further 
part in public life. But after Na 
poleon III was overthrown, Cre 
mieux was made a senator for 
life.

"Ship’s Camrl’ ’
In 1690 an ingenious Hollander, 

Meeuwes Bakker, invented the to- 
called "ships’ camels.”  consisting 
of two separate concave drums, not 
unlike a simplified model of the 
sides of a modern drydock. These 
drums were filled with water, at- 
Uched under the ship with chains 
and then emptied, so that they lifted 
the ship high enough to be towed 
by fishing boats above or through 
the mud of Pampus bank. This cum 
bersoma and costly method of 
bringing ahips into and out of the 
harbor remained In use fer Ilk 
yean.

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

BOMAR DAIRY
PHONE 909-F3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DELIVERIES DAILY 
WE A PP R E C U n 

TOUR Bl'S

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent -  Try Want i

PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM AND (LINK
Clothes may not make the man 

—but they help. At least a group of 
Cornell undergraduates seem to 
have come to that conclusion. 
’Twice a week 27 of them from aU 
over the campus trudge up the' 
hill to Martha Van Rensselaer HaU, 
college of home economics, for a 
course called “Clothing for Men,”  
offered for the first time this year.

Associate Professor Margaret 
Humphrey of the department of tex
tiles and clothing initiated the for- 
men-only course after numerous 
questions convinced her of the de
mand for it.

’ ’What's the most serviceable 
material for a business suit?”  they 
wanted to know. ” How can I get 
a grease spot off my trousers?” 
“ Should I wear a dark suit to an 
afternoon wedding?”

Miss Humphrey began working 
on her curriculum a year ago. She 
contacted manufacturers of men’s 
suits, shirts, hats, shoes, gloves; 
and they responded by se.ading her 
comprehensive exhibits of the his
tory of men’s clothing and the pro
cesses of their manufacture from 
the raw prcxiuct to the finished 
shirt, suit, coat or derby. Ithaca 
merchants a l s o  cooperated by 
sponsoring field trips to their retail

801-813 West F.ighth Street, Plalnvlew, Texas
E. O. Nichols, M. D.

Surgery and Consultation

J. H. Hansen, M. D. 
Radiology

Hugh B. O’Neil. M. D. 
Internal Medicine. 
Cardiology

C. C. Jackson, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

E. O. Nichols, Jr.. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

Edward T. Driscoll. M. D. 
Orthopedics

Randall E. Cooper, M. D. 
Neurology and Psychiatry

E. G. McCarthy, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology

Warren W. Eddy, B. 6. 
Psychology

Lee B. Soury. M. T. (ASCP) 
Chief of Laboratory

Susie C. Riggs. R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

R. Schoonover, M. D. 
Urology

Ralph V. Williams, B. S. 
Regi.stcred Physical 
Therapist

Lenore Krassell, B. S. 
Registered Physical 
Therapist 

H. M. Simmons 
Business' Manager 

W. W. Kirk
Hospital Administrator

X-RAY AND RADir.>I—PATHOLCKilCAL LABORATORY 
DEP.XRTMEXT OF PHYSICAL THER.APY

Comb Honey ProdnrtioD 
While many small beekeepers pro

duce comb honey, they do not take 
full advantage of the opportunitiea 
at hand because of poor manage
ment. Swarm prevention, or con
trol and proper aupering during the 
honey flow demand more akill and 
time than for extracted honey pro
duction. Wherever beekeepers have 
followed the recommendations of 
keeping colonies in two or more 
hive bodies it is necessary to re
duce the colony to a one-story brood 
nest at the beginning of the clover 
honey Dow. One or two procedures 
may be followed. The single story 
brood nest should contain frames 
of emerging and capped brood and 
the queen. Depending on the 
strength of the colony, one to two 
comb honey supers are immediate
ly added. Queen excluders are NOT 
needed in comb honey production.

HELP INCREASE 
EGGS PROFITS 

WITH P. G. C. 
LAYING MASH

-  ^

The manufacturer of P. G. C.
FEEDS is backed by more than 20 
years of Feed Millings Experience.
The essential vitamins, minerals, 
and other food elements in P.G.C.
LAYING MASH will help maintain the vitality of your hens, 
increase egg production and egg profits.

For complete markets reports tune in on Radio Statioa 
KGNC, 7:15 on your dial, at 1:45 P. M., Mondays, Wednes
days, Fridays and Saturdays.

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

Silverton Co-Op

Krueger, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
Ll-BBOCK, TEXAS

g e n e r a l  SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast, M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Limited to Urology) 
e y e , e a r , NOSE, THROAT 

J. T. Hutchin.son, M 
Ben B. Hutchinson, , 

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R, Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins,

(Gyn.)

M. D.
M. D.

M. D.

W.
INTERNAL MEDICINE 

/. H. Gordon, M. D- , 
(Limited to CardioW' 

R. H. McCarty, M. D- 
Brandon Hull, M. D. , 

INFANTS AND CHILDRW | 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M- 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D.

(Allergy) «
R. K. O’Loughhn, M. u- 

X -R A Y
A. G. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY AND
MICROBIOLOGY -  1 
M. Gerundo, M. D., Pa. i

BUSINESS MANAGER—J- H. FELTON

AUTOMOBILE AND
TRACTOR REPAW

Ante Lite Spark PlagB. A. C. Fsal P«M»a. Dele* j 
net. SUrters and Oeaeraters; Dele* Reray aai Aat* 
Ignition Parta. 1
LOCATED ON SOUTH 8IDB SOUARB IN BUIU>^ i 
fo r m e r l y  OCCUriRD BY RIMPSON AFFLIANCE df- j

BRUCE W O M AC K
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Oi:ff JOINT B lS O L C nO N
. u
posinc an amendment to the 

'Ltituti'W State of Texas
jiidint! a new Section to be 

L ,11 as Section 48-b, autho- 
the Legislature to provide 

t  the establishment of health 
I-:., and authorizing a tax in 
IpMrt thereof.
|r IT resolvt:d  b y  t h e
[rGISL.4TURE OF THE 
ITATE of TEXAS:

■KNATK JOINT MSOLITTION 
NO. 1
Proposing an amendment to Sec
tion 2 of Article VI of the Con
stitution, repealing the provision 
making the payment of a poll tax 
a qualification of an elector; re
quiring the Legislature to pass a 
general registration law for vot
ers, providing for the necessary 
election, proclamation and publi
cation by the Governor, and mak
ing an appropriation

5^„on 1. That the Constitu- BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
. ..L- rkt T g*va c anri T BV^TCf A»t'ITTjr» s-vir* <of the State of Texas be and 

L  game is hereby amended, by 
Is-Ing a new Section to Article 

of said Constitution to be 
I  —jted Section 48-b, reading 
|< follows-

"Section 48-b. The Legislature 
,;i have the authority to pro- 

for the organization of coun- 
Uity health units and the op- 
[.fion thereof and to authorize 

nties and cities to provide a 
I t  of not to exceed twenty cents 
■V) on the One Hundred Dollar 

lilOO) valuation of taxable prop- 
1 ;■,• in counties and cities for the 

,, ;i of financing the said 
oty-city health units; provided 

I at no such tax shall be autho- 
except by a vote of the 

pie rt'.siding in the city or 
I .nty in which said tax shall 

The foregoing tax shall 
It levied only on county valua-

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti- 
jiui.rfl Amendment shall be sub

letted to a vote of the qualified 
of this State at an elec- 

. n to be held thro^hout the 
t-ite on the second Tuesday in 
Kovember. 1949, at which elec- 

n all ballots shall have written 
,r printed thereon:
"FOR the Constitutional Amend- 

authorizing the Legislature 
: pass laws for the creation and 
- ration of city-county health 
. ,ts and to authorize cities and 
: to vote a tax in support

and
"AGAINST the Constitutional 
'ifndment authorizing the Legis- 
’ ..e to pass laws for the crea- 
n and operation of city-county 
':h units and to authorize 
• and counties to vote a tax 

' support thereof."
Each voter shall scratch out 
* of said clauses on the ballot, 
sving the one expressing his 
•e on the proposed amendment. 
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

Jl̂ -«te of Texas shall issue the 
Eiecessary proclamation for said 

iction and shall have the same 
Wished as required by the Con- 

r'itution for Amendments thereto.

LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. Section 2, Article 
VI of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be and the same is 
amended hereby so as to read 
hereafter as follows:

"Section 2. Every person sub
ject to none of the foregoing dis
qualifications, who shall have at
tained the age of twenty-one (21) 
years, and who shall be a citizen 
of the United States, and who 
shall have resided in this State 
one (1) year next preceding an 
election and the last six (6) 
months within the district or | only as four-fifths (4-5) of the

prepared by the State Comptroll
er."

See. 2. That Section 5 of Arti
cle III of the Constitution be 
amended to read as follows:

“Sec. 5. Two (2) regular ses
sions of each Legislature shall be 
held; and until otherwise provided 
by law, the time of the convening 
of the first regular session shall be 
at noon on the second Tuesday in 
January of each odd-numbered 
year, and of the second regular 
session, at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January of each even- 
numbered year.

“ At other times, when called by 
the Governor, the Legislature 
shall convene in special session.

“ Appropriations for monthly re
curring expenses and salaries 
paid by the State shall be made 
for a period of not more than 
twelve (12) months.

“ At the second regular session 
of each Legislature, only propo
sals to amend the Constitution and 
to make appropriations to pay 
monthly recurring expenses and 
salaries .and such other measures

flRiaCOB C aU H tY  NEWS

the State not otherwise appro
priated, to pay the expenses of
such publication and election.

Football Practice Has 
Opened at Texas 
Tech College

Four of the eight former Red 
Raiders planning to play profes
sional football this fall are work
ing out daily on the field. Others 
plan to join the group later.

Heading the practicing delega
tion Is Walter Schlinkman, Dumas, 
named to the second All-National 
League team last fall as fullback. 
Schlinkman will be playing his 
third year with the Green Bay 
Packers. Bill Kelly, Idalou, end, 
and Glenn Lewis, Quitaque back, 
also are working out in prepara
tion for their first year with the 
Packers.

Bernie Winkler, Temple tackle 
and former Red Raider captain, 
is getting in shape for his second

year with the Los Angeles Dons.
Expected to show up for worh- 

outs later are: Charles Reynolds, 
Odessa, back, signed with the Los 
Angeles Rams; Bob Flowers, 
Plainview, Packer guard; Ralph 
Earhart, Houston, Packer back, 
and Roland Nabors, Lubbock, New 
York Yankees center.

The storage for canned foods 
should be cool, dark, dry, well-1 
ventilated, clean and free from {

IsrVATI JOINT RESOM'TION
Iso. 4
'.jposing an amendment to the 

i -nstitution of the State of Texas.
. smending flection 19 of Article 

pf. to a." to provide that the quali- 
atinn of no person to serve as a

county in which such person of
fers to vote, shall be deemed a 
qualified elector: provided that 
before offering to vote at any 
election a voter shall have regis
tered as an elector before the first 
day of February next preceding 
such election. This provision Shall 
be self-enacting. The Legislature 
shall pass a general registration 
low requiring registration of 
voters at a time not later than the 
first day of February for each 
election to be held for that cal
endar year, and the Legislature 
shall have power to prescribe a 
registration fee. The Legislature 
may authorize absentee voting.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the State at an elec
tion to be held on the 8th day of 
November, 1949, at which election 
all ballots shall have printed 
thereon (or in counties using vot
ing machines the said machines 
shall provide for) the following: 

“ FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
eliminating the provisions in said 
Constitution making the payment 
of poll tax a requirement for vot
ing. and providing for a general 
registration law.”

“ AGAINST the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas eliminating the provisions 
in said Constitution making the 
payment of poll tax a require
ment for voting, and providing for 
a general registration law.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed amendment; and 
if It shall appear from the returns 
of said election that a majority of 
the votes cast are in favor of said

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5
Proposing an amendment to Arti
cle III of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the cre
ation and establishment of rural 
fire prevention districts.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:

SFXTTION 1. That Article III
Of the Constitution of the State of

..................... .......  Texas be, and the same is', hereby
amendment, the same shall be- amended by adding to said Ar-I tror on I'rand juries and on pietit amcnamem. naim. .-.i-.. — ameiioeu vy «h.h>hib ---

ijries -h :11 be denied or abridged | come a part of the Constitution of i tide a new section, to be known 
 ̂ .lint of sex; providing that the .State of Texas. j and designated as .Section 48-d,
X'.stinfi provisions of the Consti- Sec 3. The Governor of the reading as follows:

II be construed in con- • State of Texas shall issue the
•rc’With: providing for I no.*.* - iry pr .«lamation for said 
:on of this amendment : election and have the same pub- 
f the people of Texas; i Ushed required by the Consti

tution and laws of this State.
Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous

and ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State

,.it 
1 i* ‘ 

a V

n'li-;. i  the time, means and 
inner thereof; and making an 

Jappropnalion for such purpose.
[HE IT RE.SOLVED BY THE 

HISL.ATURE OF THE
.'•TATE OF TEXAS , .......................... ...........

SECTION 1. That Section 19 of , not otherwise appropriated to pay 
■rUcle Itf of the Constitution of j the expenses of such publication 
Texas be amended so as to here-  ̂and election.
*fter read as follows
'  - lion 19. The Legislature shall 

i — iibe by law the qualification
grand and petit jurors; pro- 

Vi-drfi that the qualification of no 
T. for service on grand juries 

on petit juries shall be denied 
|or abridged on account of sex, 
and no person shall be exempt 
‘om service on grand juries or 

P*tit juries on account o f sex.” 
Section 2. The foregoing Con- 

ititutional amendment shall be 
wbmitted to a vote of the quali- 
*ied electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the second 
Tuesday in November, 1849, at 
*bich all ballots shall have print
ed thereon:

“FOR the amendment to the 
State Constitution qualifying wo- 
Bien as grand and petit jurors.”

“a g a in s t  the amendment to
the State Constitution qualifying 
*omen as grand and petit jurors.' 

Each voter shall scratch out one 
said clauses on the ballot, leav

ing the one expressing his vote 
eu the proposed amendment.

Section 3. The Governor shall 
i**ue his proclamation calling said 
election and have the same nao- 
lished and said election held in 
*ecordance with this Resolution 
and the Constitutional Laws of 
H'i» State, and return shall be 
ttt̂ de and the votes canvassed and 
teunted as provided by law; and 
1̂ »aid amendment is adopted uy 
Uie vote of the qualified electors 

this State, the Governor shall 
••sue his proclamation as required 

law.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5
Proposing an Amendment to Sec
tion 5 of Article III of the Con
stitution relating to sessions of the 
Legislature and what may be 
considered thereat and an Amend
ment to Section 24 of Article III 
relating to compensation of Mem
bers of the Legislature: specifying 
the time when the Amendment 
shall take effect if ratified; and 
providing for the submission of 
the proposed Amendment to a vote 
of the people. 
b e  it  RESOLVED BY THE
l e g i s l a t u r e  o f  t h e  
STATE OF TEXAS

SBXrnON 1. That Section 24 
of Article III of the State Consti
tution be amended to read as fol- 
lows;

“ Sec 24. Members of the State 
Senate and House of Representa
tives shall receive from the State 
Treasury an annual salary of 
Three Thousand Six Hundred 
Dollars ($3,600.00), to be paid in 
monthly installments on ‘.he first 
of each month.

“They shall also be entitled to 
mileage in going to the seat of 
government for each session of 
the Legislature and returning 
therefrom, which mileage shall 
not exceed Two Dollars and Fifty 
cents ($2.50). for every twenty- 
five (25) miles, the distance to be 
computed by the nearest and most 
direct route of travel from a table 
of distances to each county seat

Sec. 48-d. The Legislature shall, 
have the power to provide for i 
the establishment and creation of 
rural fire prevention districts and 
to authorize a tax on the ad va
lorem property situated in said 
districts not to exceed Three (3c) 
Cents on the One Hundred 
($100.00) Dollars valuation for 
the support thereof; provided that 
no tax shall be levied in support 
of said districts until approved by , 
vote of the people residing there
in.” . j

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the State at an elec
tion to be held on the second 
Tuesday in November, 1949. at 
which election all baUoU shall 
have printed thereon (or in 
counties using voting machines, 
the said machines shall provide) 
the following:

“ FOR The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the 
creation and establlslunent of ru
ral fire prevention districts;” and

"AGAINST The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for the creation 
and establishment of rural fire 
prevention districts.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote 
on the proposed, amendment; and 
if it shall appear from the returns 
of said election that a majority 
of the votes cast are in favor of 
said amendment, the same ^hall 
become a part of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. Xhe Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub- 
lished as required by the Con- , 
stitution and laws of this state. |

Sec. 4. The -sum of Five 
Thousand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or 
so much thereof as may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of

Farmers Fighting 
By Seeding Wheat

7

Nature’s W hims 
“Below The Dust”

Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc ^

PA C E :

odors. Even good quality caaDpaB 
foods will develop a flat, mmar 
taste and will loce food  walae 
when stored at -wamri tempe**- 
tures.

Frigidaire at Simi 
Company.

KIMBLE OPTOMETBK 
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. KimMe 
Dr. O. R. M cl*t*di 

Optometrista 
Floydada. Texas

c e r m a n s  fto e jtm  eo sr/f
WITH CiaTiriCATIS INSIDI SACKS Of

Aunt Jemima
f A M / i r  F L O U R

I V f « r  SaXINC IN iUHtO-IViN  i n g m i d i i n j  c o s t s

-‘ n r .
Membership of each House may 
determine shall be considered.” 

Sec. 3. The Amendments' pro
posed herein, if ratified by the 
people, shall become effective 
January first, A. D. 1950.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendments shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied voters of this State at a Gen
eral Election to be held throughout 
this State on the second Tuesday, 
in November, 1949, same being 
November 8, 1949, at which
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:
“ FOR the Constitutional Amend

ments relative to sessions of the 
Legislature and to compensation 
of its members.”

“ AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendments relative to sessions 
of the Legislature and to com
pensation of its members.’

Each voter shall express his 
vote on the proposed Amendment 
ill the manner provided by law.

Sec. 5. The Governor of this 
State shall issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
shall have same published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

IhouMnds of dry land whMc farm «n this *ea>oa will plant their aeed "below the 
dun by utiag deep seeder boxes and attachments on chisel plows. Tetiing this method 
(above) Daooje D . Birt. whose Guymoci. Okla.. plant produces such specialty farm 
equipment, deep seeds an Oklihomn Panhandle farm. Reports from areas which had 
only normal osoisture use past yenr show decp-seeoiot outproductnf diK-seediof by 
Sizable amouoo. ♦

CHICAGO — The winning combination of deep seeding and of 
furrow plowing has passed the experimental stage and will be exten
sively practicM this season by progressive farmers throughout the 
dry-land wheat belts.

Chisel-type plows, which leave a deeply-furrowed surface that retains 
moisture and resists blowing, are in wide use. Deep seeding, which 
plants the seed 5 to 8 inches deep below the dust where there is usually 
sufficient moisture for germination, was a natural next step in the 
farmer’s constant ffght to master
wind and drought. Widespread use 
has waited only upon development 
of the right ^uipment.

Such equipment, in varying 
forms of a seeder box attachment 
with flexible seed distributor tubes, 
has now been fleld-tested for two 
planting seasons and will be used 
this season throughout the wheat 
country, according to survey in
formation just revealed here.

Production may be the bottleneck 
this planting season, the survey 
shows. Only two or three specialty 
manufacturers are in the field, al
though reports are that a major 
manufacturer is tooling up for 
production.

One of the specialty manufac
turers who has pioneered in de
veloping the attachment, reported; 
“ greater interest than has been 
ahown in any poatwar farm tool.”

This firm, Dandee Manufactur
ing Company of Guymon, Okla., 
said that its research personnel 
has just concluded 22,000 miles of 
travel throughout the wheat coun

try and reported “ A minimum of 
50,000 wheat farmers would use 
deep seeders this season if the 
equipment were available.”  •-

Preliminary reports of compar
ative 1949 harvests are now com
ing in and are attracting wide 
interest, the survey showed. One 
such report, from Ray Rome’s 
acreage near Hill City, Kan., show
ed eight bushels to the acre from 
disc-planted wheat and 22 bushels 
on adjacent deep-drilled acreage.

Unusually wet weather in nor
mally low-rainfall areas upset 
some tests. In a test near Guymon, 
Okla., on Orville Nash’s acreage, 
deep-planted wheat was farther 
advanced, and looked “ better” 
through the year. The wheat heads 
filled earlier and until the first 
week in June look much heavier. 
Unusual rainfall, however, result
ed in disc-planted wheat's late 
improvement and the deep-planted 
wheat actually produced only three 
bushels more per acre than the 
other planting.

STOCK UP ON STAPLES

Now is the time to stock up on the 
staple food items you need.

We are confident that you will find 
both the quality and price rig-ht at our 
store— and our stock is arranged for 
your convenience in making your 
purchases.

To all new comers in Silverton and 
this area we cordially invite you to 
come and see us and give us a trial.

NANCE 
Food Store

HUGH DURENE

I

To Keep y O i'R  Tam Equipment'
Working!

GENU!K£ Hi PARTS 
'ARE A G OO D INVESTM ENT

r

^ M A £ ^ ,,
T; ij 1 I

M
^Tlie small amoimt you spend new In extrs replacement peim

for vour £arm machines can pay o ff 10-to-l at harvest time, 
's ■ww I

Don't take a chance on delays in the field or crop losses
bccanse your equipment is broken down.

Remember: Gtmttmr IH Pmis etrt msJ* with the tomt fr f ,  
'eitiem ruU ttummy ot tbet* mttd em mew mmcbmtt.

So come in soon and get the Genuine IH parts you may 
(need in case o f an emergency.^

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Tf" '

r. y
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'J .

4 ^
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H j a  ■  I  Refrigerators, Home Freezers, Electric Stove*. FREE! Royal Ruby Ivy Bowl. Get Your $ ,

F R IC ID A IR E !  Simpson ChevroletCompanyl
Notice of Tulia Town 
Hall Program

The following schedule of Tuli.t 
Town Hall proRram has been an
nounced .

November 3. 1949- Deep River 
Singers.

December 1. 1949 — Virginia 
Sale, actress.

January 6. 19.S0— I'pton Close, 
nationally known commentator. |

February 15. 1950—The Wahl 
Quartet.

April 13, 1950—William Haaker.
(Paid Advertisement) j

Silverton Wins in 
Matched Roping 
Here Sunday

In the Matched Roping Contest 
Sunday afternoon between Floyd- 
ada and Silverton at the local , 
arena. Silverton's time was 284 7 
second.s, while the Floydada men 
uaeu 520.8 seconds. !

A very nice crowd attended and i 
had it not been for bad luck in • 
cBppling one of the calves the 
gate fees would have showed a 
profit for the local arena boys.

J. W. Brannon. Jr., of the local 
boys says the club appreciates the 
nice c^owd out Sunday.

NOTICE !
On August 22, 1949. the Board ! 

at Trustees of the Silverton In-  ̂
dependent School District, will 
receive bids as Depository Bank j 
for the funds of said district for | 
the biennum of 1949-1951. The j 
bank selected as depository to 
make satisfactory bond said funds.

Board reserves right to reject 
any and all bids.

Respectfully.
BOARD OF TRUSTEF-S.

Of the Silverton I. S. D 31-2tc

Ritchey-Stephens 
Wedding Rites Read 
Sunday July 24

The Harold Ritchey home at 
Conlen was the setting Sunday. 
July 24. for the marriage of their 
daughter. Lorene. to Truman 
Stephens, of Silverton.

The pretty bride was given in 
marriage by her father before an 
altar of white gladolios. For the 
wedding the bride chose a powder 
blue dressmakers suit with white 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white and pink roses. She also 
carried her white bible.

Miss Wanda Ringo was maid of 
honor. Her dress was a corded 
two piece suit, her corsage was 
white gardenias. Mr. Ranee Steph
ens. brother -of the groom was 
best man.

Miss Ritchey graduated from 
Stratford High School in 1948, 
and since then she attended West 
Texas State College at Canyon.

Mr. Stephens graduated from 
Silverton High School in 1945.

Following the reception the 
young couple left for a honey
moon trip to Yellowstone National 
Park.

Those present for the wedding 
were the bride's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Ritchey, her brothers, 
Raymond, Carl and Robert Ritch
ey; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tabor. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Stephens, 
Ranee Stephens. Buck Hardin, of 
Silverton; Louise Neal, of Beau
mont, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Isbell, of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. -A. Ritchey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleavingcr and Wanda Ringo. of 
Stratford

Mr. Stephens is associated with 
his father in farming south of 
Silverton. where the young couple 
will make their home.

Wheelock Steps Down | 
As Canyon Football 
Coach

I Canyon High School griflders.
: baskctballcrs and trackmen will 
' have to look forward to a new 
coach for ihe 1949-50 season. It I was learned Tuesday that Coach 

I R. D. Whoelock has tendered his 
■ resignation as head athletic coach 
: for the Canyon Eagles.

Wheelock has piloted Eagle 
I teams through the last several I  seasons with a more than com- 
j mendable record.
: Wheelock in tendering his re-
I signation let it be known that he 
j will still be with the school sys
tem but in the new job as a phy
sical education instructor in order 
that he may devote more time to 
his farming activities

“ Prospects.”  he said, “ for next 
\*ear are good. Eleven lettermen 
will return to the Eagle gridiron 
club with seven more for the 
be.sketball squad.”—Canyon News.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas and 

children returned Saturday night 
from Colorado where they had 
been on a two week’s vacation 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hill, Jr., of 
Frisco, spent last week with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Gatewood.

Mrs. Floyd McCoy, of Electra, 
and Mrs. Lewis Cobb and daught
er, of Dallas, are visiting this week 
with Mr. and Mrs, Harold See- 
feldt.

Mrs. Joe H. Smith, Mrs. Grady 
Adcock, Mrs. Hugh Nance and 
Mrs. R. M. Hill attended a meet
ing of the Methodist Church in 
Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass, 
Patsy and Bobbie; Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Rowell, W. D., and Vaugh- 
nell; Wayma Ray and GayncU 
Callaway, all of the Francis com
munity visited Mr. and Mrs. W.

Rowell Sunday evening.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cherry, of 
■ Vfgo Park, viSited his brother and 
: family, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Cherry 
Sunday.
Frigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

ROY TEETER
Silverton, Texas

Special representative Th«| 
Franklin Life Insurance Co,l 
Springfield, Illinois. *

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Jones and 
Billy, have returned from Lub
bock and will make their home 
again in Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dickerson 
returned the first of the week 
from a vacation in Colorado 
Springs, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hubbard 
and little grandson. Burl, of Hills
boro, Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. McMinn over the week end. 
Mrs. Hubbard is daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. McMinn.

Betty Burson. Toby Penn. Polly 
Bryan and Jeanne Dudley of Lub- 
oock Tech, visited in Silverton 
over the week end with relatives 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Durward Brown, 
of Plainview. visitetd in the H. 
Roy Brown home over the wceV 
end.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

Mrs. Jim Hill, of Amarillo, vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mi-s. 
F C Gatewood Sunday.

You may be thinking of what is 
needed around your home before an
other winter starts. Whatever your 
needs we are always pleased to serve 
you if we can. ( ’heck this list for your 
present and future needs and remem
ber that whether the price is hijrh or 
cheap we try to help .vou j<et all the 
value you can for your money.

Paints and Varnishes, Rubber Li
noleum, Lumber, Doors and Windows, 
Roofinj? Material, Posts and Wire and 
Electrical Appliances.

Enquire here for T. C. CHERRY, 
Painter and Paper Hanger.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your Business

Joy Riethmayer One 
Of 35 Texas High 
School Students

Denton, Texas. August 2.—Joy 
Riethmayer, of Silverton, is one 
of 35 Texas high school students 
participating in a music choral 
clinic now in progress at North 
Texas State College.

Sponsored by the NTSC School 
of Music to encourage individual 
growth in talented young singers, 
the clinic will continue through 
August 6. Activities will be cli
maxed the evening of August 4 
when the participants join the 
college Symphony (Orchestra and 
Summer Great Chorus to present 
a choral concert in the main au
ditorium.

Miss Riethmayer is a soprano.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Rcithmcycr 

and 'Mrs. Jackie Wingo left to
day (Thursday) to attend the 
concert.

L. T. D. Club Met 
With Mrs. Bob Hill

The L. T. D. Club met Tuesday 
with Mrs Bob Hill. The “ Guess 
WTiat’s" were given to Mrs. T. D. 
Griffin and Mrs. Ware Fogersen. 
Refreshments were sers’cd to tl:c;e 
.n attendance. The next meeting 
will bo with Mrs. J. W. Lyon, Tr.

Penicillin Treatm ent fo r  Mastitis 
N ow  a M atter o f  Seconds

J

■ 4
F.. ff.

Easy-to-use tube saves time, ia hygienic and painlrs.s.
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J —Intro
duction of a new penicillin oint
ment, which comes in a specially- 
designed "easy-to-apply” tube, 
now enables dairymen to treat 
Mastitis with penicillin easily, ef
fectively, and at relatively low 
cost.

August of 1948 Most 
Dangerous of Year 
For Motorists

Pointing out that August of 1948 
, was the most dangerous of the 
I year for motorists. Colonel Homer 
I Garrison. Jr., director of the Tex
as Department of Public Safety, 
appealed today to all drivers to 
exercise extreme caution in their 
driving this month. During Aug
ust of 1948, 212 persons lost their 
lives in Texas traffic accidents 
surpassing the month of December 
for the first time. December, 
Colonel Garrison stated, was nor
mally the month of most traffic 
fatalities.

profit, for it is an insidious udder 
infection which makes milk un
salable and progressively reduces 
milk production, causing losses 
each year of millions of dollars to 
the dairy industry.

It was as long as five years ago. 
In 1944, when it was first discov
ered that penicillin was effective 
against StrcptococcuM agatactiae, 
an organbm which was respon
sible for 80 to 90 per cent of all I by several manufacturers of peni-
cases of bovine Mastitis.

In the early days, however, the 
use of penicillin was restricted by 
the high cost of the drug and by 
the complicated procedure of ap
plication then obtaining. With the

Mrs, Loyd Jarry, of Tucumcarl, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
M rs. S. Teague over the week end.

penicillin ointment meeting these 
rigid requirements. It remained, 
however, to provide a proper dis
pensing agent, ao that the penicil
lin would get inte the infected

Reduced Prices--
$89.50 Air Conditioners, now on sale_____  _ $62.50
$39.50 Air Conditionei*s, now on sale___ ____  $27.50
Lawn Chairs, was now on sale___ _ _$3.95
We have 2 Grand and .3 Cloric Ranges, were $259.00, 
on sale now a t _ ____ a _______________________ $199.50

We have some good cheap second hand ranges.
A few 0x9 and 9x12 Linoleum rugs on sale.

See our 10 ft. Amana Deep Freeze, also 18 ft. upright 
Amana Deep Freeze. Will have American Deep 
Freeze in stock soon.

We have 1 Chrome and Plastic Yellow Dinette Suite. 
Community Silverware.

SEANEY HARDWARE AND APPLIANCE (0 ., INC.
YOUR SERVEL DEALER

AGNES AND GEORGE

quarter of the cow easily, quickly 
and without pain.

Clinical tests of the ointment 
in tubes showed that no tiioe 
then on the market was of t;ie 
proper dimensions. Veterinarians 
envisioned a tube with a Um?, 
tapered, smooth nor.zle which

Mastitis has been one of th e ! would be snug-fitting when in- 
d iirymen's worst de.stroyers ofiserted in the teat opening. More

over, it must be small enough in 
diameter to go into the teat open
ing easily and without injury to 
Lie quarter.

Such a tube was finally de
signed by the Veterinary Divi
sion of E. R. Squibb and Suns. 
Tube manufacturers first thought 
it impossible to make, but this 
specially-designed tube is now in 
mass production and is being used

eillm.
The thoroughness with which 

penicillin ointment acts is largely 
due to the dispersing agent—pe
trolatum. After injection into an 
infected quarter, the ointment

increase in production of penicil-1 floaU on the milk and is dispersed 
lin, the price was reduced, but It, throughout the udder. The peni- 
remained for the veterinary pro- ; cillin is released slowly from the 
fession and the pharmaceutical ointment, prolonging effective ac- 
industry to perfect a penicillin' tion for as long as 72 hours alter 
treatment which would be easy treatment
to apply, as well as stable, non-1 “ InsUnt-use” tubes of penicil- 
toxic, non-irritating and long-1 Un are available in most stores 
lasting in iu  curative action. where drugs are sold. Injection 

Working with members of the is aimple; the dairyman has only 
veterinary profession, scientists ] to insert the nozzle in the cow’s 
at E. R. Squibb Laboratories here | teat opening and squeeze the tube, 
were successful in perfecting a ; Treatment is only a matter of

seconds. This revolutionary meth
od of treating Mastitis is saving 
millions of gallons of milk other
wise lost, and saving thousands 
of Faluable cows from slaughter.

BRISCOE COUNTY CLINIC HOSPITAL
SILVERTON, TEXAS PHONE 140

DR. J.VMES M. SIIV 
Surgery, Urology

DR. JAMES E. FITE 
Surgery, Obstetrics

DR. GALE SEIGLER 
Internal Medicine

DR. E. B. KNOLLIIOFF 
•Anesthetist, Pedi.itrirUa

LOUISE STROUD 
Supt. Nurses

A. C. FRY
Business Manager

Clinic Close* Noon Saturday. Doctors 
Available for Emergencies.

OPEN EARLY AND LATE

Home Made PIES at Plumnelly Cafe 
We Serve the Best of

GOOD FOOD

Make it a Pleasant Habit 
By Eating Here

PLUMNELLY CAFE
VERN’S SERVICE STATION  

At Tulia-Floydada Highway Junction

Us--
FOR YOUR LUMBER AND  

BUILDING MATERIAL

Gould Pumps, Hot Water Heaters, 
Bath Room Fixtures, Panelray Heat
ers, and any other materials you may 
need for your work.

Irrigation
SUPPLIES

In’igation Shovels, Plastic and Can
vas Dams, Plastic and Aluminum 
Kntes, Some in stock and most any size 
by order.

FOGERSON
LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY

-To Farateh Ton With the Bwt ta BaiMteC 
Mnteriab la Oar W tarart"

PHONE 16

VOL

Hif


